I await prior request records in some cases over 8 years

Thu, Jul 30, 2020 at 12:51 AM

If nothing else I am learning how utterly corrupt NV is and of course U.S. government and I am sure I'll learn its even more corrupt the more I learn.

I am now in long process of doing a Work Breakdown Structure starting at the top

   http://thomascaggiano.com/MEADOWS.pdf
4. Trump's President's Intelligence Advisory Board http://thomascaggiano.com/PIAB.pdf
5. Trump's CIGIE 73 OIGs that report directly to Trump IG DOJ chair and IG NSF OIG William Barr
   http://thomascaggiano.com/SESSIONS.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/BOPR.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/OIGWRAY.pdf
9. Trump's corrupt Administration along with democrats
   http://thomascaggiano.com/USA.pdf
11. Trump's corrupt NSC and
http://thomascaggiano.com/INJUSTICE2.pdf
13. US District courts
   http://thomascaggiano.com/clinton
   http://thomascaggiano.com/FEDS.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/USSCOURTS001.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/WETTRE.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/STANDING.pdf

All protect the corrupt FBI director Wray CIGIE, NSC, DOJ OPR and IG OSC

2. NV Federal Reps
   http://thomascaggiano.com/ROSENL2.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/ROSENN.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/MASTOS2.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/MASTOS.pdf
   http://thomascaggiano.com/HORSFORD2.pdf
3. NJ
google "site:thomascaggiano.com NJ"
http://freedomnewsdigest.com

4. NV
google "site:thomascaggiano.com NV"

5. Sites referring to thomascaggiano.com
https://tinyurl.com/v753vis

6. Directories
NJ http://thomascaggiano.com/pdf/
NJ http://thomascaggiano.com/corruptjudges/
NJ http://thomascaggiano.com/transcripts/

NV http://thomascaggiano.com/nevada/
NV http://thomascaggiano.com/northlasvegas/

Congress http://thomascaggiano.com/congress/

Ignored National Security Exex Orders, etc. 98 pages Goldman Sacks transcripts
http://thomascaggiano.com/clinton/GS.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/NSC.pdf
http://thomascaggiano.com/PRESSRELEASE.pdf

---
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CORRUPTION IS EXPOSED ON
http://thomascaggiano.com/CLARKCOUNTYNU.pdf

20713 NV AG COMPLAINT.pdf
50 PAGE COMPLAINT
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The SWAMP
Corrupt Establishment
The political parties
protect the other party

Obama Administration
CIGIE, DOJ, EOUSA, FBI
Democratic Party

Trump Administration
CIGIE, DOJ, EOUSA, FBI
Republican Party

Published as of
Dec 28, 2019
Published records exposing tyranny in government
on thomascaggiano.com/index.pdf and freedomnewsdigest.com
for a shorter list enter http://thomascaggiano.com/LINKS.pdf
or for a greater url listing use the search method below
simply go google.com “site:thomascaggiano FBI” == 280 urls
or
go bing.com “site:thomascaggiano.com FBI” == 366 urls

NJ
Corrupt
Gov Christie
Republican

NV
Corrupt
Gov Sandoval
Republican

NJ
Corrupt
Gov Murphy
Democrat

NV
Corrupt
Gov Sisolak
Democrat
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1/3/2020

FreedomNewsDigest.com
ThomasCaggiano.com
Case Study Exposes
Tyranny in Government
@ 7/30/20

GEO SISOLAK
555 E. WASHINGTON AVE
SUITE 5100
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101

CORRUPTION IS EXPOSED ON
http://thomascaggiano.com/